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VIVETTE

CHAPTER I.

Thft Brand of the Owl,

On a day approximately nine years before the first gun of
"The World War," the rising sun gave warmth to a bundle on
the door-sten of an Ornhan Asylum in one of the "Eastern
States."

From the bundle came the wall of a babe cast aside by the
knaves responsible for its birth.

A servant found the bundle, took it to the Matron, who un-
wrapped it and placed her hands over her eyes to shut out the
vision of the object disclosed, the frightened servant running
from the room.

The babe's chest was shaped like an inverted V, its back was
humped, the scrawny lower limbs bowed, and as If to brand the
maltreated being a thing of the night an owl was birth-marked
In vivid red on the "chicken-breast."

The babe lived, growth in meagre measure came to the de-
formed frame, while intelligence, unkindly perhaps, came to the
well shaped head.

Shunned by all, deprived of the love and affections dear to
childhood, the deserted one became morose, ever seeking
seclusion.

While the other orphans played their out-of-door games the
lonely one was wont to stand beneath a tree on the play-
ground and stoically watch them. This habit, his deformity
and the children's knowledge of the vivid red owl caused them
to nickname him "Hunchy—The Owl."

Donald Barclay, who had been an orphan infant in the same
Asylum as Hunchy, was eighteen years of age when he read
the newspaper accounts of the deformed foundling. He resolved
that on his next visit to the City he would call at the Asylum
and see the strange foundling. Donald had thought Fate unkind
when his parents lost their lives in the "Johnstown Disaster,"
but he realized that to the deformed and owl-marked babe Fate
had been unkind and cruelly unjust.

Donald had been a healthy babe, of good, though lowly par-
entage, was pretty and of a loving disposition which made him
a favorite with all his comrades. An ardent student, he learned
rapidly and became a very intelligent boy. Silas Gregory, a
gucceseful Jluangier, whg had lost his only son, adopted Donald
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the corner of the grounds.

"Hunchy" stood beneath the tree, maddening thoughts In hla
Intelligent brain, a sickening pain In his grievously wounded
heart. On his way to the playground he had passed through
the class-room and there saw a misshapen thing chalked on
the blackboard, part human, part owl, beneath It Inscribed the
words "Hunchy—The Owl."

Seized with a frenzy of despair the boy frantically tore o;ien
the front of his blouse, beat his owl-marked chest with clenched
fists, threw himself to the ground, his scrawny hands ftripplng
tlie f.'rass, his misshapen form shaken by a paroxysm of sobs.

Strong, but gentle, hands raised the sobbing boy from the
ground, a kindly voice spoke words of cheer and bade him to
cease crying. He looked up and saw the face of a man in
whose eyes was an expression he never before had seen;
an expression that caused his scrawny hands to grasp and cling
to the arms that lifted him. The man freed one arm and wiped
away the boy's tears, Hunchy's heart madly beating as he /elt
himself pressed to a human breast. Then that poor starved heart
nearly strangled him with Joy as the man's lips were pressed
to his own in the first kiss he had ever known. Tears came
to the eyes of Barclay, a man made In the likeness of Him
who hath said. "Forbid them not, for of such is the Kingdom
of Heaven."

Donald adopted "Hunchy Boy," (as he called him,) Intend-
ing to give him a home beneath his own roof. Dons flatly refused
to see "the brat," still less to have him In her house.

Therefore, Donald established "Hunchy Boy" In a neat little
"Shine Parlor," with a living room In the rear of it. Hunchy
worked diligently, saved thriftily and worshipped the man who
had created for him paradise.

Donald found solace and pleasure in devotion to the toy
who otherwise would have been deprived of the love of any
human being. Together they poured over books of instruction
in order that the toy might have an education. Together, in
spare hours, they rambled the fields and meadows, the man
explaining the wonders of Nature, both finding that for which
they had hungered, loving companionship.

For a time life was passing sweet to "Hunchy-Boy," then
came the World War and with it Donald's enlistment and departure,
his absence crippling the hours like unto "Hunchy's" very self
who hobbled painfully through the hours, weeks, eternities.

Gone was the sunshine of Donald's smile, the kindly light
of his eyes, the cheer and comfort of his voice, that unknown
something so dear to life and leaving it desolate when Captain
Donald Barclay murchua away at lh« head of his Company, the
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a* they watched Its merry waters swirl against the boulders at

;.». r.f'
^''"^ " ''"''®*' °^^^ ^^« P^^^^y approach to the

llttie fall tumbling to the pool below.

^ Together they had Inhaled the fragrance ol the flowers of
Uie fle dB. had raised their tender blossoms to caressing lips and
with gladsome eyes looked at their fair hues.

Together they had seen the beauties of the sky. by dayMd by night, the man telling the boy of The Creator and thatHe also crea-ted man and that to Him the most beautiful thingn the World was a Christian Soul, even were it housed in atwisted frame.

.„J^^ '"^"f".?
°' '^^'"^ """^ understanding the simple andBweet lives of Nature's children and the wonders of the sky theconsolation that their Maker was his own. had changed the m'orsboy to a believer in the bright side of life, but all happinessah consolation was blotted out by one .-u;d daub of m' er^^brush for when Donald returned .t was never again To l7okupon the old beloved sights, for he was blind

w»h^! y r"''*''
'^*"°° ^^^ "°^'' "^^ »»*" le*^ t'om the tramwl h a bandage over his eyes. He heard the sob Hunchy coulSnot smother, and the old sweet smile came to his lips as hecalled the stricken boy to him and said. "Do not grieve -Hunchy!Boy.' The Creator has so willed it you know, we must' b^braveand beli..-e that 'He doeth all things well.' Again we sha^t

yTth; mr rthrciii? "r^^- ^°"^ ^- --^ '- '^t

ar:i%z;e;'a;:;rs';Lit:iTeiirw.'.^" ^-^ ^^" °'

Never a complaint voiced, always a smile and cheerful word

II w^'^f °i
'""'"^ ''^''^ «"*=^ ^^« the man as they sawhim. When in the fields and meadows ^Ith his faithful guidlthere came a change and a look of sadness came to his face t'he told the boy of the flowers and birds of beautiful France an^Of the longing in his heart to see them once more When the

I,. ^*.«''T"®
^^^ ^°^ ''°"''* J^ad the way to a great rock on

S thT„.Hr ?' "°°'"°^'^' ^'^"^ to await the^enS of day

decUneX ^t T'!'"'
'''°'' '^^ '^'' «' the setting sun be^

urfhey^Lfd^rthrdarsVorrt ''-'' ^^^"«'- ^-"
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to dispute hit) right to take unto hliiiNeH thlH muldon tlgreMs and
Rh<s who by soft purrhigs, shoulder JoMtllngs and glances lUled
with matlngtinie knowledge was obeying Nature's command to And
a fitting mate, such a one as this perfect son of a Jungle Monardi,
who returned her loving glances witli k .e-llght In his eyes.

A messenger from Headtinarters had come "up the line" to
glTe Captain Knight the Brigadier's compliments and a written
order to report at once at Headquarters.

Roy handed over his company to his "next In command" and
made th« Journey to Headquarters, where he was admitted to the
Brigadier's dug-out.

Th« Brigadier returned Roy's salute and said: "Captain Knight,
I am told that you ore a rery reliable officer and that you read,
write and speak several languages. If so, what are those
languages!"

"English, French, Italian and Cierman, Sir," replied Roy.
During his mental appraisal of the perfect specimen of man-

hood before him, the Brigadier noted the smiling hlne-grey ey*n
that looked unfalteringly Into his own and refrained from asking
If Roy was once known as "Tiger Knight," the "Centre" of a
famous pennant-wlnnlng football team In 1912. The quesUon was
not asked because the Brigadier sensed that at the back of the
smile nd the blue-grey of the unfaltering eyes lived a will that
would "buck the line" to the limit of Its backing In physical force,
and Roy's frame looked bucking ability of sixteen ounces to the
ponnd, up to the two-hundred mark.

The mental appraisal completed, the Brigadier handed an
envelope to Roy, saying: "Deliver that to the officer addressed.
You will note that he Is a General of the French Forces in Paria.
Your mission Is strictly secret. Your Battalion Commander haj;
been Instructed to give you Indefinite "leave of absence" and vour
Paymaster to supply yon with funds and a letter of credit I'ou
will obey the orders given you by the French General un he
releases yoa from duty. I believe you are to tackle a manV Job
and I also believe you ore a man. You may go."

Roy arrived In Paris on the same day the first shell from the
great German gun "Bertha" fell In that city. He delivered the
envelope to the General and was told by him that the Secret Ser-
vice, of which he was Commander, had known of the preparations
to shell Paris with "Bertha," but the "Service" had been and was
taxed to the limit of its efficiency. Therefore, each of the Allied
Commanders had been requested to supply one man to assist
in the work. From later Interviews with the General. Roy learned
that the success of the shelling by "Bertha" depended entirely
upon the anility to hit a given mark. This could not be done
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hl8 hand to the floor, and Roy turned away qnlckljr to lead Luclen to
think he had not observed his agitation.

As Boy turned away from the bar lie saw In a mirror near th0
girl who had entered, a fare of great beauty, the brown eyes met
his own, dilated sU, htly, then hid behind their heavy lashes.

Itoy turned to Luclen, who hud rrgulned his composure, and
said, 'Talk about 'Picture Girls,' Christie would throw away his
easel If he caught a glimpse of that genuine one. But, go and see

' r hat she wants, and usk U she will share a bottle of wine with me."
The girl gave Luclen an order for cukes and claret, and he

returned to the bar, again greatly agitated, so much that Koy could
no longer feign Ignorance and said, "My dear friend, yon look as If

you had seen a ghost. What Is the matterf
"Forgive me. Captain, I have not seen a ghost but that beauti-

ful girl's face has brought back memories of long ago when a
great sorrow ^.ntored my life. It Is too long a story to toll now,
later yon shall hear It Go to her and ask her to share a bottle
of claret You will lose your heart, havf a care that your head
does not go with IV*

Roy went to the girl, saluted .ind said, "Forgive me, mademoi-
selle, and please accept as a reason for my boldness the fact that
r am an American far from home and very lonely. I shall b«
greatly pleased If you will houor me with permission to sit with
you and share a bottle of our host's excellent wine."

With a timid expression in her eyes, the girl looked up at Rox
and said: "The pleasure and honor shall be mine. Captain from
America, and as you have come far to aid us, we can but do what
we may to show our appreciation. Is It not so, my brave Captalnf

Having spoken In the perfect French taught him by the pro-
fessor at college^ Roy was surprised to hear the girl's answer in

perfect English, with only a trace of French accent Seating him-
self in a chair opposite the girl he called Luclen and ordered a
bottle of wine, "the best in the houses"

Luclen had regained his composure and with the grace of a
chevalier of old he bowed and gave tu ruch a smile, half sad, lialf

gay, as he said: "With great pleasure, my good friends, you shall

b^ served."

From a remote corner of the ceHar he selected a bottle musty
with age, the label Indistinctly proclaiming It to be, "Burgundy,"
"St Emellon, 1900." Luclen was justly proud of his wines, bottled
and aged by his own methods, and the wine served to mademoiselle
and Captoln Knight had no successful rival In all Frince.

The time was "Wartime," and In a measure, or Sroad senses It

was a time that caused those who were In close contact with the
war. to become unconsciously Isolated from tH." t>alance of the
world, its loves, ties and Influences. The man who hugged the
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window, of 1.1, gaH.m^k Z^l u
*"'"' »"» ^Mhlt through t

'" **" *»'-W WM within slfflit anJh^
"''•'*''

'^^''''''W'^^
There were other world., Sefr lorn anH T'l^"""* Po«lbJ
Jw-«way land called Home, aid w?/" ***" "*"' •"«'k 'n th
people Ured qnlet «.d te«ptoir^''r,.'"*'i »"" •'«««»«nl«;
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""*"'•'"•»•'«>"". day.

•«J
"l^err. with DRATH SJ^j tl .7"""^ *"" ^"-'•wj
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^"•"" ''<'*'•»•''

•erion. manner of Uorl ,2L\V' *"""« ^^nsed by the .Pmi

T^. fX" ""'^ "- thorh\"i.'":„;?; r:^ •^-^^'^'/f^ri

ft^LS *"* "•• '''««Pln» corner, o^h ^ '"''*^* *''« "^^^ed the

«.^. « e,„ uutt „. .„ ^ „,,, -rlC I.™
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"Ah, Vlvette," P<i)IUd Hoy, "one ran not itajr, for the soldier
can nob tell nhere hit iMtnimander may wlnh him to be on the
morrow and en>n here In I'arlM the moment only can be called
our own."

Ah If to emphaNize the truth of Bo)'» remark a craHhlng ex.
ploNlon near at hand Hiartled the occuitants of the Cafe and con-
fusion reigned amon^ .^>m.

Vlvette upr ing (rom her chair and Htaried toward the door, and
i:4(y heard her say. In an undertone, "Affuln!"

1(0 sprany iift and «l.<:>ln<u Vlvelle «\ith a Hrrii hold on her
arm as he petMuaded her t^ remain, aNnurlng her that danger
lurked In the street, even more than in the Cafe.

Tho explosion rouswl Hoy to a sense of hiti duty and his mind
Instantly cleared for action. He thought of (lie word "Again," and
wondertMl If Vhelte referred to the work of "Bertha," or to the
part taken by sonie<>ne .lie knew would "again" be connected with
that work. He also thought of Luclen's strange aglUtlon when
she enterod the Cafe and wondered If he knew Vlvette to be an
enemy of France.

The ham of Hying machines warned him th.:t the fleet was
on the lookout for the strange signals. He should l>e where lie
could see the prearranged signals from the fleet to assist him
In locating the signalling station. He was about to ask Vlvette to
excuse him when she relieved him of that unpleasant task by
saying, "My sister is very timid and will be greatly alarmed by
the bombardment. Will you kindly pardon me If 1 go to liert
Soon, very soon I hope, we may meet again."

Through Boy's mind Hashed the Intention to ask permission
to accompany Vlvette to her home but prudence suggested Ills
pretending a friend was to call on him at the Cafe. l>radence
won and he said, "Are you afraid to go alone i Unfortunately I
have an oppolnfmcnt here with a frlen«l; he would perhaps wait
for my return."

> . ^ ,

) i /t^j
"Oh no," said Vlvette, and Roy tiiought a relieved expression

came to her face as she conUnued, "1 am not the least bit e-'/ald
and you must promise me not to disappoint your friend."

"Very well, then," said Hoy, -I will promise not to disappoint
my friend. If you will promise to meet me here tomorrow night"

Vlvette extended her hand and said, "My Brave, I promise."

Their hands and glances met, Roy accompanied her to the
door, hoth laughing as ^^^th great seriousness they said. In unison.
"Until tomorrow night.''
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CHAPTER III.

A »tr»Bf« I'remonltlon

DM WM breaking when Captain Barclay .aid. "1 am. and

I know you muarbe t.red. Hunchy-Boy. we wUl leare Vlrett.

I know you mu.
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ now

::5 r.";.rr'.ir™:"..n,« ...» .. .... -...«. <^.

eluded .pot
^'^^/"..^"tt'had opened for the boy', mind and

A new 7f <*

°^^'^°;jJJ ;„ Tmore thorough knowledge of

tor the fl"t t^""^^^
'X hehaS become a foundling. A new

""T^rZle fancy ti>okPOBBeB.ion of him an« he clo.ed hi.

and
V"^*J^rt to Picture, (a. hi. blind friend had pictured

eye. in an effort t" P^^"''
'perhaps she ww, good and beau-

Vlvette.) hi. 7^1^"°^" "'°'^;; ,11^111 came the recollection of

tlful like Vlvette. With these tnougn
gUtement

captain Barclay'.
"P^-J^^n^lnKS ^^d H^^^ created even

that He had also created aiu^ln^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

a poor
"'\Pi«J^/,7;;i:^;on a grassy bank beside the moonlit

little form knelt In P'^^^^ ° ^ t^^t It might, know
road and from ^at lonely soul ca p

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

:^%"Tntl 1 IS Prayerfth^^eaft^^^^
repeated that appeal.

'''"The Uowlng even ng Hunchy called for his friend and led

The rouowing « o
talking along the wood-road at

rc'"rc». *?«..';» hijr^d .v •.H«nc»r.B«:/
the foot 01 tne cim.

gtranKe feeling comes over me,

rX 0.I*S" .M«h ...e m. a.. premonlUoB. A V.U,d m..'.

^•.I'iB'tfinwc^ ^ruC.yp-Mi:^ •#»
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tancr. perhaps, bat in future we will shun this spot."

Contlnuinx they approached the rock and tent, the owl flying

back do the elm; entering the tent they continued the itory of
VIvefte.

J6

f

1

CHAPTER IV.

Tracking the Npy
rioting the fafe door, Roy hurried to hln room ik his "Colt

Antomatlr" from the cnpboard, slipped It Into the .n>lster Inside

his coat, then hurried bark to the door, passing Lnrlen, who whis.
peredt "Be on your guard, yon are watched." Roy gare no ont^
ward eTldence that he had heard as he whispered, "I am prepared,"
and passed ont to the darkened street.

Along fjk^ Rue de la MInette on tho side upon which the fafe
was located, the electric light gInheN had been stained blue and
hoods placed orer them to hide their light from raiding airmen.
On the opposite side the lighti were disused.

The block to the right of the Cafe was unbroken by a erosi
street for a distance of approximately one hundred yards but there
was a cross street a short distance '.o the left The time takeM
by Roy to get his "Automatic" was not suflRclent for Tlrette tf
reach the cross street to the right The noise of the alrplanea
came from that direction and Roy crossed to the darkest side of

the street and hurried toward them. He could watch the spaces
at the opposite comers where the hooded lights cast their blue
rays to the sidewalk. Watching the flrs( corner, he saw a form
pass through the lighted space. If was Vlrett^.

They passed three blocks, Roy catching <ht of TiTette as sM
passed the corners. He had perio<iici;lly glanced up to see If the
cnntlnnonsly circling planes were signalling but none had girea
the pre-arrnngrd signal. ScTeral times he had looked back thlok-

Ing he might be followed by the person Lnclen had referred to

as watching him, but saw no one follow through the lighted spaces.
As Yirette did not pass the fourth lighted space, Roy stopped

In the centre of the block and became alert to catch the sound
of a door opening or dosing. Noticing that he was standing la
front of an entrance to a store, he backed Into It crouched low
and listened and hearing stealthy footsteps on the walk near him,
he realised thalt he had been followed, his follower also taking the
dark side of the street Drawing his Automatic from the holster
he threw off the "safety" and waited. A form moved into view
and stopped at the curb directly In front of Roy who Indistinctly

made ont the figure of a man fully six feet In height and of powerk
fnl build. Apparently thinking he had loHt the trail the man
crossed the street cursing and mumbling to himself as he went
Boy suddenly loTelled the automatic, thought of VWette, lowered
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It without firing although the mumbling and cursing nas In fluent

German. Here was ample reustin to believe that he was on

tlif track of lihe signallers for "Hertha." The Impulse to follow

flu- eiirsJiiK German was a strt.nn <»ne but prudence had been the

l.ollcy of "Tljrer KnlKht" on the gridiron and It ruleil now. He

hoped to hear the opening or closing of a door. (»i lo see light,

Indicating tliat his follower had entered a house across the street

but his hope was not realized. He haled the thought that VWette

had also disappeared In that lilock. thought of Luclen's agita-

tion as she entered the I'afe, of her word "again," and of Luclen's

warning. AH these Indicated that Vlvette was associated with

the mystery he was detailed to solve, lie decided to take no action

until he had had an Interview with Luclen.

An hour's vigil In the entrance, the departure of the Air Patrol

without results, the non.api»earance of anyone departing from the

block after the mysterious dlsappeanince of Vlvetlf and the curs-

ing (Jernian, convinced Koy (hat further wafcliing was useless.

Tautlously emerging from the store tnlrance, he returned to the

Cafe, determined to ask Luclen for an explanation or his agltaijon

and warning. ^r;

CHAPTER V. "
,

';

Hunchy's Dream

Hunchy had become greatly interestetl in the Rtory and was

anxious to continue but Captain liarclay sefnied despondent and

at the point where Roy returned to the Cafe, he asljed the Toy

to take lilm home. He was silent during the jouiney and made

no appointment for the continuance of the story and sad at heart

Hunchy returned to his tent. The next day he called at the Bar-

clay home to see if his friend wished to continue the story that

evening. Mrs. Barclay answered the ring and disdainfully said,

"Captain Barclay does not wish to be disturbed."

The next five successive days Hunchy cal'e-.; and each time

received the same disdainful answer. On the sixth day he vent

to the "Shine-Shop" to collect an instalment dui! and there i'-nrd

that which explained the failure (if his friend lo come with liim

to the tent. iNIen a^ the shop were tan<inK of a uuarrel in u'lich

Mrs, Barclay had twitted the Caplain of foolishly leaving his

busirass to go to war, with the result that he returned si;iliiloss

to offer her a "beggar's pension." She (luottnl Rex Willi.im's as

being more sensible and then added that she would have been

Letter off single with her inolher wlu) was well dlile lo prox ;de

for her as she wished to be proviiled for.

'The thou.u'hl that the man wh.i hail called him a tOi>d was

at the bottom of the trouble and Hiat his blind friend k'l'MV it
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as well and felt the public must also know, filled Hunchy's heart
with a desire to kill. Fearing the desire would overpower him,
he ran from the shop to his tent and fell exhausted on the bed.

It was midnight when fitful sleep came to the relief of bis
tortured mind. He tossed restlessly and fell to dreamln.?. The
tent flap folded back as if by invisible hands, an owl staikeJ in
and perched Itself upon the table, its great eyes fixed on th();je

of the boy. He extended his neck, the feathers ruffling out on
it as the tent faded from view and the owl grew to giganiic
proportions and appeared to be floating in air. Reaching down
with one of his huge legs, he wrapped its talons about the boy
and drew him up against his breast. Far below was the rock and
tent and the wood-road along the foot of the clifT. The owl's
eyes became as powerful as searchlights and as he turned
them on the scene below, Hunchy saw someone with a spade,
digging under the rock on the side toward the steep bank of the
cliff. The digger paused in his work, leaned on the spade and
Hunchy saw himself. The owl stretched out his leg, opened the
talons and the boy fell through space.

With a violent start Hunchy sat up In bed, awake and cough-
ing. The sound of heavy wings outside the tent told him that
the owl had been perched on the rock and had flown at the. sound
of his coughing. Great beads of perspiration stood out on the
boy's forehead and his hands trembled as he took some of the
medicine the docijor had prescribed. The medicine put him to
Bleep again, the last sensibility being the sound of the owl in the
woods below as he sent out his mournful "Hoo-hoo! Hoo-hoo!
Hoo-hoo!"

The hooting of the owl changed to a hoarse voice calling
"Hunchy-Boy! Hunchy-Boy! Boy-oy-oy!" An IrresistUble force
seemed to drag Hunchy from the bed and lead him to the side
of the rock. A great star in the heavens lit up the woods and
the road below the cliff, the elm stood out plainly visible and
on the branch over the road sat the owl. His eyes were send-
ing rays of light) along the road to the right and two bright lights
swiftly came along it as the hum of the engine of an automobile
was distinctly heard. Then came an explosion that shook the
earth, the branch of the elm crashed to the road, the owl beneath
It. The rock beside Hunchy rocked violently and toppled toward
the cliff.

Again he awoke with a start and heard the last rumbles of
what must have been a heavy peal of thunder. The scattered
drops of a passing shower were falling on the tent as he went
out to the rock to see if again he had been dreaming. Day was
breaking, tlie sun rising bright and clear after the storm, the
rock and elm were undisturbed, but the dreams of the night
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preyed on his mind and loneliness Increased his discomfort.

Hurriedly cooklnR and eating his breakfast he walked to town

and rang the door bell of Captain Barclay's home.

Dressed for a walk, the Captain appeared and Hunchy fever-

ishly grasped his hand and asked him to come to the tent. Ho
squeered the boy's hand and whispered, "To the tent* and our

Btory."

• . . CHAPTER VI.

The Love Story of Luclen

Arriving at the Cafe after his vljrll at the store entrance, Roy

found Lnclen alone, nervously pacing the floor.

'^Thank flod, y< u are safe," said I>uclen, "I iearcd the man

who followed yon would work you harm."

"Do you know himf asked Hoy.

**No, he Is a stranger, and In these time* we distrust

strangers. I am certain he Is a dangerous enemy."

"You are right, Luclen, and 1 am now anxious to hear the

story yon spoke of as being recalled by Mademoiselle's presence.

Is she also an enemy!"

With a kindly light in his eyes, Lnclen saw the yearning In

those of Roy, and perhaps his mind recalled youthful days when

he too felt the call of heart's desire and knew no consolation until

his arms enfolded the object of his love. With his usual loving

clasp on his listener's arm, Lnclen said: "It Is a long and sad

story, my friend, and the sight of Mademoiselle tonight turned back

the pages of life's story to the happenings of many years ago,

after the Germans broke our hearts, but not our pride, at the time

of the "Commune" and the terrible ravages of the wolves of Paris,

the Apaches. But come to my room and yon shall hear the stpry."

Locking the Cafe doors, Luclen led the way to a door at the

top of the stairway at the back of the Cafe. Opening the door

hr courteously bade Roy enter and switched on an electirle light

hanging over a life-sized portrait on an easel In a corner of the

room. There was a moment of tense silence, a silence of devotion

and admiration, then came Roy's surprised whisper, "VIvettc."

"No, It Is not \'lvette," said Lnclen, "It Is a portrait of one . ?

God's masterpieces, painted by the cunning hand of a dear friend

of mine. Sit down and yon sliall know why no little ones have

ever played about my knees, why Luclen Dufresne has lived all

these years like a mole In his burrow, with only one ray of life's

sunshine and that one entrapped by the cunning hands of my
friend, and yet "'tis ms-re to nie than all other sunshine In the

world." Tears welled to the old man's eyes, and there were a

few moments of sacred silence before he continued.

^
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Mj fafhor was proprlHor «i this inu- al tlw Unw whi-n Iho
(..Tiiiuii (-annoiis «,.n- (hiii rln,< oii(sl,|.. and tli.> Aimclu-s won-
liKlilInj? our soldlrrs aii.l aiii.>tiK !h.in><h.s Insl.lf t>i*> nails oflarN Th«. «(<minniii..'' was at lis lultrht, aii.i i, . i„,, |„ „.ars,
fought with the true patriots ui l.l..-.lii,^ Franc. JN-rHvliiir an
uj?l> wound I was allon.d to Hv,. |„.r.. «lth my father and Iheard the nu-n, too old t4. li^'lit, i^iillHr..! lure talk of the warand the "t'oinmune." The, told of „ «o„nin of wontlerous heautjwho was known to he of Bol.le hlo..d and who had formed a liaison
with a t.ernian l.aron who h<tra,ed VNapoieon the Third.' ThroughMs paramour, the heantliul won.an, w!m. was Queen of the Apaches,
the aron l,ad secured th<. aid of her hand of sa,a,?es, with tlul
result tha surrender to the tJermans was the «nl, wa, to end
U.C terrlhle eonfliet. It «as sahl that the Ineldents leading t«
the war were hut a part of a gnat plau to roh Franco of her
vast c<.al and Iron districts I« order that iM-rmanj might use them
to prepare for a great war that s.„iie ,lu} would place all theworld at (.ermanj's fe« t. The present war, m, dear friend, Is thatwar, and we know now why Count Von Moltke Insisted on retain-ing the territory that held great de,;osl,s of coal and iron

l-ather died during the war, and I took his place In the Cafemother having died when 1, the lirst .:or„, came Into the wo^S
Alone and hlled wilh remorse over the death of m, father andthe agon, of our countrj, I became as an old man despite n.y

youth, living In these few IKIle rooms.
^

Tlirec friends tried to cheer me and get me to join them in

rierrrs. n T''\ '!""/ ''"' '"'"'" ''"''"""^ " "'-"-' ^t"<'-^

the Deective Force. Many were the eu...:ngs we sat in the ('afeaUer the patrons had gone, .lis.usslng ,|.e future of our country.OfU>n he others would tell of their lo,es and chide me, the eldest ot the lour, for remaiiil, „ Ijaclielor.

U.e (ate doors, «hen I heard a faint kuock, and opened the d<,orto see who might want entrance at that late i..,u . A beLJ ulgirl staggered in and we at .irs, though, she had been dri" ki. gA white rose adorned her brown hair and In her luu.ds she helda bouquet ot them, which she pressed to her breast as she steadiedherself and bravely tried to sn.lle a, us. I be white roses pressed
to her l»-ettst slowly turned crin.M.n as If l.lushla.^ from shame J^her condition. The blush was fr,>m blood that came from a vr«n^made by a rapier or stiletto. H.r cheeks blanched, the smile ?e"t

J:Ut''
'*"' ""' " ^"*" •'"•" "'""'""^' "^'^ ^>-^^^"ol my

Jnllen, the Medical Student, was the lirst to act. He took theKin m his arms and carried her to my bedroon. and ll her o«

V-.-.;- '-..^M-
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the bed, «hen bade me go qnlckly and bring wine from the Cafe.

1 brought the wine and he forced some of It through her whlt^

lips. The wine revived her but she was delirious and continually

called for her babes.

Jullen dressed the wound from the supply of bandages and

balms I had secured when wounded. She soon sank Into a sleep,

the sleep of exhaustion and loss of blood, then Jullen beckoned

us to follow him down to the Cafe.

We counselled as to what was best to do. Jullen said t^e wound

was a serious one and her recovery very doubtful; so that removal

was Impossible as hemorrhage would result from the slightest ex-

ertion or excitement, and death quickly follow. IMerre, the artist,

became greatly excited and begged that he be allowed to paint a

picture of the girl as she stood before us .mlUng while the roscii

blushed with the stain of blood. Joseph, the detective, warned us

that we were in a sorrv oredlcament and the first thought t ., uld

be liow to extrlcat3 ourselves from it Murders were common in

Paris at the time and the city rife with political Intrigues; the case

In hand might be a part of one of tliem, and it would be no light

task to prove that we were not responsible for the girl's Injury

or death shocid she not recover from It. He advised Jullen to ex-

ert his medical skill to the utmost and try to revive the girl to

such an extent that she could sign a written statment freeing us

from suspicion. Pierre could paint his picture and future develop-

ments might bring lilm fame. He, Joseph, would not report the

case to his chief but would try to solve the mystery himself.

We finally decided that Joseph's plan was the only one to fol-

low. Jullen would arrange to secure night duty at the hospital

and attend the girl during the day, I could sleep on the lounge

beside her bed at night and attend to her wants until he arrived

in the morning, Pierre could use the little room in the rear of

the Cafe for his studio and Joseph would immediately endeavor to

learn the identity of our patient.

Mystery and excitement filled our young lives to overflowing

and whilst the others had their studios, to me came the

greatest problem, love. The mole in his burrow was no longer

alone for Into It had come a beautiful companion, bruised, hurt,

helpless, even without a mind to dictate what she should do. But

sympathy and compassion crowded all else from the mole's heart,

and became the sure stepping stones of a pure and holy love. So,

love intensely sweet entered my lonely life and I pleaded with

God to spare the fading flower that I might love and cherish It

so long as life should last.

Tenderly I perform^ .1 the duties that befell me, each effort that

caused me to place my arms cbout her or pass nourishment through

the soft lips causing my heart to beat madly and my senses to

'•^.4::.
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reel as I staggered to the lounge and knelt In prayer to God to

tl "!h Z'."*^.*.**
"**" '"""^ "^ ''"«*' "•"» »« r\«t<"e reason

to her that I might tell her of the great love In my heart.
One night 1 was dreaming of a little home In nnlch my 1ot«and I were seated by the fireplace, two little ones playing at onr

;:z:^VTheramTr
"""^'- '*"''•' ^""^ ^^"^^^ ""- • --*

from'ZTel;.:;';
"* "* "''''''' '''' "« '^-"'^ "'-«»«' -'•

I lit the lamps and saw that she was sitting ap In bed, twohectle spots on her cheeks, her eyes brightly shining. She Sw thibandages on her breast, timidly felt them Jnd said! 'Am I to dteS

lere with yol"'
""' "*" """ *"" -^* ""'• "^ ' --« »« ^

th« J«n'^^*"f *l'
""" ***'•• "* "*'• ""'^'" «* fe Cafe and of

?he„Tt«ld L; n?" '".' "''1*'"' ''"'' "' "" P'*'*^"'^* there.Ihen I told her of our fears that she miglit die and we be held

3i?wh "L";"'
'"?• ^'"" ' '"''«''"- *" t*'" - -holewas and who had so grievously wounded her, she looked Into myeyes and I saw the expression of a frightened fawn of "he ch.^She grasped my l^nds and cried, 'Don't let them klU my l^tmy poor babes, what have they done with theml'

Her sorrow and fright filled my heart with compassion andI con d no resist the Impulse to take her In my armsas I Mi
foreTer."'

"' '*" ""' *""* ' ^""'•' '"' '«'"<» P^te^t hcJ

She ceased crying, gently raised herself from my breast andlooker steadily Into my eyes as If to read the meaui' there Zarms crept an>und my neck, her soft cheek pressed against myown and the greatest Joy of life was mine.
How long we remained In that embrace I can not tell. Airalnraising herself from u;^ breast she sal., 4 can not tell yofi^but this much you may now know. I am of Royal blood, a des-

fZ.r« ^*I'*T
*•"** '•*"•' ''*'»* " ""•»«» 'n secret places lor

InstUIed Into my veins from someone true to the principles offreedom for when but a little child I revolted against the Sn^I but vaguely m.aerstood as against our country

'

deJ/'Jh"^ •'If ^1, "/'^".''P^"* '» "W'"» among people who plnn-dered the rich and fought among themselves over the plunderThe3e people IIvcmI In underground passages beneath the cTiS
-ather a r^ert Baron whom I seldom saw. When I wai bnt

'1 ; ^ -"'•' ..<-
.

. /tr^ i-i/;
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?When iwas lonrti-cn years «f uge we were married and t,

K \.^«L « r s My precious babes made life livable and

TeXred" r, e^
" tn. .haV some day ...en they ha,l beeonuj

Ler .^^totld run aiay. Years passed and no ;'--? -'-^^
tnere came ;^-- J^^ rZ/'SirilJllrJAr;^^^^

S,t;te. .rrr.r 'TJ":;.rreirr'f

,

Tuch ce^e^ as tL one In .vhUh 1 stood. Remembering the vie-

Jrt onTme; had shonn me .hen a child

.•'••;"';-J^
--;; ^^

roses m their hair, 1 plucked one and placed It '« « > "^^
"J^

gathered a bouquet of them to carry In my hand. I found a gate

f„ the hijh stone >vttll of the churchyard and hearing no m.and
in iiie "IB" "<

, ,. intitantlv strouK arms encircled me
without, stepped out of It. Instantly

J"'"*"*
"

, .^„i
and 1 fought desperately to free myself. A sudden l'*'"

'"J"*^
tJrouKh my breast as If hot Iron had pierced It, my assailant re-

eLTng ^e and running through the churchyard 1 ran along

thTroad^n front of the church, on and on until I felt my stre^.gth

aUIng me. As 1 passed a door which 1 heard ««""«»"« "^^l"^^'

I knock^at It and as It opened T entered a room In which were

loSr yo^g men. They fmled from view and darkness enfolded

me Slowly light returned and opening my eyes 1 raw that^some-

r; h^ :ic./me on a mossy bank In «'»«; ^™-;|- ^^^o
were In bloom and their fragrance hlled the air. »/''***/«

"*'J

Tom he bank but a young man leaned over me and gently held

me as he bade «»e He still and sleep a little longer. Sleep camo

Tnd i Umefl would awaken to ttnd the young man h;;W«;«^-
J

his arms to ghe me wine to drink or food to eat. He was very
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gentle and kind and I frh'd to speak to him and tell him that I
wished him to remain ever at my side for it seemed that 1 had
known and loved him In the World from whieh we had flown. My
heart now tells me that you are that man and that I have found
my true love, hut, dear heart, I fear It Is too late and that death
Is near."

Her Tolee ffrew faint, her iittie form tremhled In my arms an
she airain plured her arms around my neek and eried. I kissed
away her tears and swore never to leave her or permit' her enemies
lo take her from me. She oeased erj \n« and held her faee up to
mine and I saw the pallor «»f death spread over It. In the frenzy,
of despair I pressed my lips to her ohti and felt the warmth of
her life hlood sursre to our lips as the fatal hemorrhage drove It
forth."

At this point in his story, Lueien bowed his head and mute
tears wended their way down the Krlm ehannels of his eheeks;
slowly he eonquered his emotion and eontinued, "Fool that I had
been, the eauflonluff of Jullen had l»een fors?otten and the exertion
and exeltement of talkin»r to me had hrouwht on the fatal hemor.
rhaife and death had claimed her.

The misery of that hour seared my soul like the stroke of white-
hot Iron and I cried to (Jod to iiflve her hack to me, to JuUen to
come and save her, to her to live, live, live.

When Juiien came next mornlnir he found me a nenseless thinj?
w Ith the form of my dead love In my arms. Brain fever held mo
Jn Its clasp for many weeks and when I recovered I found Jullen
at my side and the portrait there on the easel In the comer of the
room. .lullen's skill slowly (rave me hack my jrood health and
Joseph told me that he had become frlKhtened over her death and
had fold his Chief the complete story of l»ie dead Kirl. The Chief
ordered Josepli (o irlve the body to a man who would call In the;
dead of niffht when the streets were deserted, and we were never
to mention to a living soul the sliffhl» st detail of the affair. The
others are ionjr since dead, you are the only one other than myself
that knows about it, I am the only livliisr witness and the picture
you -ee, of which Vivette Is the living likeness Is the only evidence
of one of the tragedies of Paris."

Hoy stood srazlitff at the picture, and as Lueien moved to the
front of it and knelt in silen} prayer, the silence of a irreat devotion
prevailed and Roy ivent «iuletly out and down to his little room.

CHAPTER VII.

What lluuchy Saw.

iJyy was breaking when Uoiiald and Hunchy finislieil the tale
of Lucicn's lest love and had left him on bended knee before the
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TKjrtralt painted by Pierre's cunning hand. The rumble of distant

^Zlr came to their ears and Donald asKed Hunchy i' ^e th°"gh

hey could reach home before the storm broke Hunchy wen out

of the tent and saw a dark cloud over the woods, streaks of Ught-

nng zigzagging from it. Returning to the tent he told Donald

°hey mfght reach his home in time to escape the storm if -hey hur-

ried down the cllfl path and along the wood-road.

As they approached the wood-road, a number of pebbles and

a few larger stones clattered down after them. Donald heard

them and said,
" •Hunchy-Hoy.' there will be a landslide here some

day we must report this to the R«aa Commissioner and ask him

to take steps to prevent injury to passers by.

The storm broke Just as they entered Donald's house, the rain

'^"%Vst Ttr •

'Hunchy-Boy.- " said Donald. "Vou will have

to remain here and may as well go to bed for I know you are

tired and you must not get wet. Mrs. Barclay is going to her

mother's home for a day or two and will be gone before we waken

We will have dinner here, then return tp the tent and resume worlc

°°
^The^ house was silent, none of the occupants having yet awak-

ened and as Donald could find his way about the house as readily

as if he could see he led Hunchv to an ati c bedroom and left him

there, telling him to enjoy a good rest,

After Donald left the room. Hunchy went to the window to

see if the storm was diminishing in fury. Like most violent

Btorms. that one was quickly subsiding and the sun was breaking

through the rifts on the horizon. Opening the window to let in

the fresh morning air. Hunchy heard a gate at the rear of the house

open and close. He looked down and saw Rex Williams run down

the lane from the gal^. and was about to shout angry words a ter

him but checked himself as he thought of the pain and humiliation

that act might cause Donald.

Closing the window Hunchy went to bed and fell into a fitful

sleep filled with dreams of Rex Williams and Mrs. Barclay of

Lucien and his dead love, of Roy and Vivette. of th* owl and him-

self His dreams ended by all these characters grouping them-

selves on the road at the foot of the cliff. AH were Intently watch-

ing an enormous owl perched upon the rock beside the tent. A

terrific peal of thunder shook tjie earth, the cliff toppled forward

and was alout to crush them. Hunchy grabbed Donalds hand

and made frantic efforts to drag him away from the perilous spot

and awoke to find Donald was pulling him by the hand, raising

him in bed to waken him as he said, Come along, Hunchy Boy,

Mrs. Barclay has gone, dress quickly and we will Uave dlnu«^,^.4w

return to out story friends of beloved France."
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CHAPTER VIII.

The PVdge of the Hose.

Luclen'N story ronflnrel Roy that Vlfettc was a ileNromiuiit
of the iwrtralt's oriftlnal, and that she, Vhette, mlfrht lie an un.
willing associate of the spies of i'arls, as was her unfortunut**
ancestress. Un the other hand, he thought, she mltrht be a wllllntr
and cunnlnK enemy whose intention was to captivate him with her
womanly charms and lure him Into a trap set by the sl»rnullcrs.
Her request that he would not follow her mlyht hate been a sub-
terfuge to conceal her real IntentJons, thlnkinir no doubt that he
would follow her. Her ap|»earance at the ( afe at l|ie time the
(iernian also appeared, their disappearance In the same block op.
poslte Koy^s hiding place. Indicated that they were co-workers.
As he reasoned these points Roy realized that he had to deal with
a danger<»us combination and the number of enemies uncertain;
too uncertain for unassisted action. If he asked the Chief for
men to assist him, and Vlyette was captured with the signallers,
thjre would be no mercy and no attention paid to a claim that she
was forced to remain in the -..ignaliers' company. If he worked
alone and was forced to unsheath the claws of "Tiger Knight^"
Vifette's presence at a crucial moment might cause him to falter
when to falter would mean to die.

Against his loTe, he weighed the possibilities and found them
wanUng. He decided to act alone. This decision made, he UtlA
Luclen of 11; and that Vivette would come again to the ("afe In thtf
evening. During the day he would Inspect the point where Vivette
and the German had disappeared.

Luden was strongly against Roy's decision to act alone but
his pleading fell on deaf ears and he gave up and quoted the old
saying, "Love Is blind."

In the afternoon Roy sauntered down the Rue de la Mlnett«
until he came to the shop where he had crouched In the entrance.
Fearing he might be watched by one of the enemies, he refrained
from looking towards the opposite side of the street and feigned
interest «n the goods displayed in the shop window. He saw tho
opposite side of the street reflected in a mirror displayed for ,sale
and was greatly surprised fti see no more than a long billboard In
front of a deserted building with crumbling walls.

Disappointed at his failure to find a residence where he had
lost the trail of Vivette, but still cautious, he entered the shop and
purchased a small picture frame and then returned lo the Tafe.

Lucien knew of the deserted house and told Roy It had been
vacant for many years. It had become a menace to the safety of
the children of the neighborhood and the Corporation had ordered
It to be boarded up, with the result that an advertising firm had
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K«»'rnH.m for »!..• nuotlnc «UI. Vh.t..- that 0.-..I..B und In Mk

H^luH^r I oy ro...d n,.l.-uM.r. In «omr ««,. to rn « ..-re .nd

J.h «
h"

n. Hho lh.Ml. So l....l.n o«rrl...l down from hN roon.H,

rranrnt I^. XV. .-..alr.. tl M m-H.. and a .mall tahle on

which he ,ll«;.d a .M.au.l...l vas.- .UI.mI wI.I. I.N fa.orltc .lowern,

Mhlto ioso«t. thlnklnir llic wliH'' '•* •''"* '"'*• '"'•'•

Eyenm; .an o. Koy M.t a. .h.- taM.-, I.N ".l"d Intent on the

„n.btem a" ha d Oiou. Ihlntr. I., told himself, he ««h cert, n,

r«ol he n ust eonnuer the -nystlcl change that came o.er him

iUn l^the ^.rl-H ..renenee. and remain hN .'"•••••"•;''"

^J^^^';*
inntantly becoming l.e«l.aerlnL'ly enamoured with her charms.

Yes he reassured hlmnelf. he «onld kee,. cool and 7»»^«"»;.%

There came a ta|. at the door and In annuer to Koy s ( ome

in!" Lnclen nnhere.l In VIvHIe an.l went out elosInK the «•""' ;;«"'y;

Koy Htood ui. to tfreef the >Mon of l..vellness before him. He

took no note of the dainty new eha,.e«« that ho '•'"•^""j'y/""^

the ..neenly head, nor the charmlnK ea,.e of '""«•'»>•'«'
;»'^,;.' '^^'

days opened at the yoke to show the ehle snowy white ""^ «»>;»

beneath It, All he saw was the i.erfeet features and eyes of brown

that looked Into and held his own.
vivett«

The temptinu' mouth forned int,. a sweet «n.lle as VlTetto

conrtesled Ion before Roy, the knavish yoke betrayed "''/""**«"''

sawed away from the throat and lookh.K down, Koy saw the white-

iZ of the silken waist ,«t to shame by the marble '"'"^^ »>«;

neath It, and. »one beyond recall was the miRhty resolfe to keep

""'S;;t;n;;: .o..tesy, Koy took the little outstretched ha„.

In his own, kissed It au.l led Ylv.tte to the table and sea^Ml her In

„"e of the "Louis XV.' .hairs. Iheu he tenderly removed tlm

cISpeau and ca.e, ll^hMy kisslu. the broad white ;-^-l as ho

did so. SeutluK himself In the elialr opposite Alvette he said, it

Is Tery kind of you to conn- ai?aln, dear Vlvette."

"You said you were lonely, n.y Kra.e, and It w<.uld be veryr

nnkind not to come, besi.l.s." and the bn.wn pools deepened In their

shade, "It would hau" b.'^ ii <lillivnlt not to have eome lor 1 am very

happy here, with joii."

There was a pause, her Kb.n.e lowered and (here was a sllirht

waver In her voice as she con(,m.M-.l. "It will be Vlvette who vvlll be

the lonely one, when ycu, my Hrave. are none away from "er.

Koy made no reply to the assertion but took one of her hands

In his own and eares>vd it as he said. "For t^nlRht then, let us be

happy together and hope tor a ..it are that will coi.i.nue our happl-

n^sf VVe have the vJhole eveni..^ before us unless there occirs

another bombardmeat t4» frinhten yonr sister. Did you have lar
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to iro luMt iiiffhtr*

•'Oh, no!" r«-|>li<tl Mvfttr, **ii thorf (li>>luiHT only. *jiisf a ffw

blorkf*,' HM yiiD i jy In .tnu>rlctu Hl>t(i>r nas iiiilti* ciilni and h«^

hiislinnd urrlvfd -I'ry Noon attcr I <IM. Iliul tv<> known li«> mun to

return no quickly no nouhl Inn*' IiikI IIm> i> itirt' ocnluK tov«>t!i<>r."

Koy waN watrhlnir li«-r fiic*- ti« hIu' H|tok<> and Im> lallt'il to dfw-

rern any cxprc^Nlon otluT thiiii i'rankn«>os and rundor. Il«> n»t4>d

tlif xtrlklnir reNfmhlunco to lh«- iiortrult in l.n«-ii'nV room and
tliouKht that the on«> tliint; to niako It (|ult«> Idcntlcat nas a nhlt4>

roNe In the htMiatlful lironn hair. lie took one from Mie ^ane,

leaniMl (ornard and t4>nd«ily note Hk Nl<>m anionv the strands that

reminded him of tine N|)iin silk, tlien tie s» fur forirot his mltrhty

resolution that he took th<' ro«y elit'eks Itetneen hN liunds, drew
her head NliKhtly fornard and kN^tid fhe fiilMifeil ll|i>4.

Vivette Nmiled and said, "Ito you admire nliile roses, my
Brave

P

'Very jueh," replied Koy.

Taking a rose from tire tase. Vitette kiss«>4l It and said, "There
is a ieirend of the '.ndies of my family, in nhii-h is ehronieled a
(ustom hy whieh they lieeami> lictrotlied. Ulii-n a maid loved a

man nho had deehir««4l his love for her, slie plucked a rose of purest

vthite, kissed It and then irave It to her lover nlio uould also kiss

and pliiee it over her heartu eneli \onlni? to k<*4>p t^elr love saered

and true so lonir as rest's slionid liloom and lieiirt" should lieat."

VIvette paused, Koy lookinur Into her e.cs that lilleii nitli a tender

liirht us she lilushlnKly eontiniied, **>Vill it please you, my Kruve,

if VIvette kisses tills nliiie rosi- and proiYers It to you Ut kiss and
place over a heart tiint will keep sacred its love (or your*

Vivette's eyes hecunie doMiicsist. the shapely liead tioived as II

in humlileiiess as she anaifed tlw reply to lier <|nest!(in.

Koy Itowcd Ills head, (here was sllnicc. l»if silence hccame
cruelly prolonjred as he smscd and visiiall/ed the fact that Vivette's

head nas erect and t!ironn iiaik. that tli*- lironn pools had Itecome

shlmmerlntr l»lack orlis trairically contrastlni.' nilh lilunched and
drann I'catiires. The white cheeks sloulj crlinsoucd as tlie t|:-nsed

nerves around (he stricken lieart relaxed and sniicriieated hi(>od

u^ain coursed (lirontrh Viwttc's \ciiis. As if in a dream Itoy

heard a straiii:e \oice sjieakiiii; and in fancy lu a«iiln was an awe
strick< p, I (!j li t( iiiiitr to (lie slorj m" a woidkIiiI digress stainllnB

at liuy over her dead cub. and, as nlieii t*iut doy sliivered antH

followed the words of the story, he imiw sliixnsl as tlie stnmire
voice said, "Vour soul then. can it have lied to mine and
d<>stroycd tlie 'Hope' of my toast from the sciret cliamticr of my
lieart { A descendant of liiiiirs jind (Ini t<> nt' Krance. has slie

jriven her love, lier lirst kiss, to ci.iapiete an Idle jest} Is

Ufe to he u journey made miserable l»y the ever present taunting
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knowledge that mjr heart'ii devotion wm |>onred apon the detert

MUdi of foollHhheRii, there to die of hnnirer and thint, • parched
thinir blown hither and yon bjr fhr arrld windn of dlKappolntmentr*

There rame a panne, Hoy heard the Nob that Ntrninrled and
became Hubdued aN the Toire rontlnaed with nofter Intonation,

"Oh, my Hravet It cannot he true, Vhette haN been too iinlck to

condemn, too thoufrhtlen* In expecting too much, but. It seemed that

we had known each other alwayw althooffh we had never met to

look Into each other's eye« and read of the love that has ever been
In our hearts, there awaiting the time when we should so meet.

Hurely yonr soul did not lie when from your eyes It told mine of

Its loTeu There must be an unforseen something that has denied
the right to unity which I know ithould be ours. Tell me, te41 me,
my Brave, why you do not kiNN the white rose and place It over
Vhette's sorrowing heart."

Roy raised his head and faced her. She saw that In his face
which made the sob uncontrollable and tears flooded her eyes.

Ills lips tirembllngly formed the words, '^True, dear VWette, to me
also It seems as If for ages our souls had known each other and)

orr hearts have loved, but, while they have been gropiniv during
the ages gone by and have not met. Fate, it seems, has In error

now had them meet before the Intended time, for, God pity us hoVth,

dear heart, I am married."

There came no outcry as Vivette's face blanched and she sank
to the floor a huddled little heap of strlck<>r h-.~<anitv. Roy
sprang np and taking her In his arms, he laid her on ihe old settee,

an uncontrollable rush of compassion sending his blood throbbing
as he kissed her hair, eyelids, pale lips and marble-like forehead,
whispering the while endearing words all unheard by poor Vlvett«i

Then came tears, the tears of a man who had smiled when bat!<

tered and broken on the "ilridlron," when every muscle ached and
twitched from the gruelling the opposing eleven concentrated on
"Tiger Knight," the famous "Centre" who smiled as he swooned
and his tcuni-mates carried Ills senseless form off the field after

his toucli'down had won the goal and the Pennant.

But, that was different, bodily, physical woe which left un-

changed beneath his tiger frame a heart as tender as that of a
child from which came the tears that fell upon the breast of the

woman he had unconsrhinsly wounded, tJie woman who awakened
in lliut heart its undying love for her.

Consciousness slowly returned, VIvette's hands found and
caressed the head upon her breast, then tenderly raised it until lips

met lips as sacred tears welled to the eyes no longer shimmering
black. With tihe tears came relaxation of the nerves that had
tensed about the throat, and to two hearts bowed down in mutual

agony from a great disappointment came » bond made eternal by

^r?
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tluit HoaMBt of umUMh
A ircBtle tapplnir at the door niDii«d both to »prliiir from tbe

MttM and harrliHlly to ohiltrrate m l>eiit thry rould, the marklnft
of the tempcwt that had unept Ihrounh their live*.

At Koy'd biddlnir Lnrlen entered and irave to hini tno envelopett,

MylniTt "Pardon me, my (rood trIendM, but the memienger who
broufrht the lettnn In waltlnir for a reply."

Roy iiaw that one of the letteri* waw addrcNtied in the hand*
wrltlnir of a friend in hU home town, and In the care of bin ChlerH
ofHee; the other wan u meiiNaire from that offlre. He opened tho
latter and bade Lueien auk the memenger to wait for a reply, he
would ring when It wan ready.

Vlrette aeated herHelf at the table as Lnoien .vent out, Rojr

opened the Chlers meMMaire and read, **There will lie a bombard*
ment by *Bertha' tonight. You muHt rlotiely watrh your Dlittrlct

and the slgnaU from our alr.fleet, red tlaitheH If the Mtranfre ilaiihea

are seen. If you want anftltitance glie detallo to the menvenger
delivering this mesfiairei.**

Koy'a good Judgment convinced him that he mnitt consider all

tbe evidence pointing to Vlvette's relation to the signallers, but, he
loved her and he might become the means of entrapping her witli

them and thus bring her to grief. His loyalty to the country hej

represented was unwavering and he could not place that loyalty In

Jeopardy by falling In his dn^y but he could attempt to prevent
others from actually seeing Vivettc at the rendecvous of the slg*

nailers.

Tearing a leaf from his "Field MesKAge Book," he wrote to the
Chief, '^Please have tvto men report at once to Luclen Dufresne at
the Cafe St. Barb. Also two men to watch the blll-board, from op«
poslte side of street. In the third block West from Cafe. None o«
these men to recognize me If we meet. 1 will leave the Cafe with,
or follow a girl, and we shall be followed by a man whom Luclen
will indicate to the men for the Cafe. Instruct these men not to

follow me but to arrest my follower and deliver him to you. I will

Join the men at the hill-board and co>o|>erate with them If develop-
mcnts require it."

,

Fearing his leaving the room would cause VIvette to become
suspicious. Hoy rang the calMiell and when Lueien entered he gave
him the messege, saying, "An answer for the messenger, Luclen;
It Ik unimportant but you had lietter read It and see tha.it he under-
stands its meaning r^ It conrerns him. When he has gone you
may bring us a bottle of your excellent wine."

Luclen took the message to the messenger, Roy opened and
retMl (he Ie|t«r from his friend in tiie ~Iiome Town" and wondered at
his IndlCrerence to the news that ordinarily would have caused him
to regret the bappeniugs as related by his frieii«U On tbe con*

fk^SBR
1.. Kkii" "iVHT aii*
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trary the news hroiiKlit saflsfaotlon. His friend apolofretleally

wrote to state tliat Ills wife had told him that Mrs. KnlKht had be*

come so IndlsertH't in her actions with an old tiame that she wan

losing her good name and friends.

Justly or unjustly? Who shall say? Uoy took for granted

the news was truth, he also took the fact as an exeiist, or reason,

for his love for Vl>ette. Hoping; tliat she would he of the same

opinion and aerept him as her lover, he gave her tlie letter to read.

Vhette read the letter, pave It hack to I((»y and said, "'Tls hard

to give you up, my Brave, and douhly hard n;>w that 1 know one so

unworthy stands between us, but, tliiit slie lias broken her tows Is

not reason for you to break yours, nor are they less binding In the

sight of 'II Im' before whom they were made. Vie may love, we

may hope, but we mnst wait years, eternities If need be, until our

souls can claim each other and still enjoy (iod's blessings."

At these words Roy realized tliat what associates Vlvett<> may

have had or now held, her heart tieat true to correct faiths and'

principles. He thought again of tlie portrait and that Vivettr had

Inherited the loyality of tlie beautiful woman who lost her life In

an att4>ntpt to get away from •'vil doers. I'erhaps VIvette was

also seeking an opportunity to esciiitc from a band of traitors, of

which the German was the leader and the husband of her

sister.

"You are right, dear VIvette," said Roy, "It may be that we

are now being tested to see if we will obey the true dictateii of

our hearts, and If we do but obey, ne may bo rewarded. You wDl,

know that my love, my life's blo<id, if required, are yours ever-

more. After we partake of the wine, we must part. I wii; accom-

pany you to your home, we must then separate and leave the rest

to God. Is It not so, my sweet J"

"Truly spoken, my Brave, too true, 1 fear, and though our

souls for a tim<" liave mot, the time for we«ldluit Is not yet. Wo
will love, we will hope though our Iiearts do break. As you say,

we may now be put to a test and i must ask you not to accompany

me home, nor to follow me or seek for me after 1 am gone."

Words became meaningless, lips were hard pressed, an em-

brace that was Iioly and sweet. Vivelle was goii<'. and Roy stood

alone in the little room, his inliiil stiiiiiied and hl^ mart aching.

TiiK'ien riislied into (lie room iiini seizing Roj l)> the shoulders,

shook bini as in a voice intensely earnest he said, "(Julck, follow

her! Your men are waitiiiir to <ibey your instructions. I well knov»

the ways of the Secret) Service and failure iiow on jour part would

not aid Vivette and it miirlit lie (lie anofm' for !ier. Ah, dear friend,

Lucien knows the love (hat is in jour heart liuV he wfihes to

protect jour bewildered beijd, ovicl; (lien, follow her!"

Roy realized the trutii of Liicien's words and was soon hurry-
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Ing along the darkened side <»f Hue de la Minetfe.

i

CHAPTER IX.

The Chiefs I'lans

"I wi ' le,:v(' Du- i n\ niUi, or iollo>v a girl."

The Hi*
; smiled b' lie real, llunj years of experience hod

taught hl;i' t'li t l,iV<.\ «.aiiie as plajed l»> those who eiiforee the
law, called lor a Uior ii^li l.nowlcd^re of the ways of those who
dlsehey It. He knew the ways of the women of I'arls, of the
world for that matter, for from all quarters of llie glol)e, at onfl
time or another, women lloc'iiff from justice had come to Paris
and conseiiuentJy were under the watchful eyes of the Secret
Service.

So, the Chief smiled and Liiclcn was correct in his suitposi.
th)n that Key's failure to acl would not aid Vivette. As a matter
of fact Koy liad Hcconic an unimportant factor in the Chiefs plan
to capture the si'Kiiallers.

The wily Chief and his ileadiinarl«rs Staff, early In 19IS, had
In hand Information rejrardiii;? future events lliat later occurr«tl and
filled tlie leading journals wUh n cords of i^reat liatCes fought dur-
Insr the colossal drive slaiitd hy the Huns on March, 21«t, ;918,
England, France and the other allied nations stood with nervous
apprehensions and the jouuials (liplomadcally warned the people
that universal calamity was possihle; wliiie, as a matter of fact,
many In high p<»sItlons tliou^'lit it quite proliable.

The (iermans knew that their resources were falling, their
armies heconilng disheartened, (heir non-conihatant people heart-
sick and weary of the war. Ihe "War Lords" of (iermany, early
In 191S, gathered in council lind against tlie dissension of the fai*
thinking members, decided lliat desperate means were Imperative
If they were to win the war. I he nuijority won and It was decided
l|o stake all and make on(> colossal drive on the coveted prize,
Paris, realizing that so loiiir as l'arl« remaine<l out of their grasp,
the Indomitable spirit of the French Nation and Army could not
be broken.

"Parlsl" How the word grated on the ears of the Huns.
"Paris!" The safe haven of the great men whose brains were
keeping the French Army in magnllicent sjtlrlt and courage. The
failure at Verdun had taught the Huns that the essentials that
held solid the walls of reslsuuice were out of their reach in Paris.
Sacrificed Hun blood had tlowed in torrents at Verdun, and was
of no avail against that solid wall of resistance.

So, the War Lords of (Jermany counselled, and, remembering
the bitter lesson of Verdun, they planned to confuse and paralyze
if iwsslble, the brains at Paris, at the same time hurling all avaU-
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able force toward that city. To perfect the plan, great gnns were

In the making, one was already placed and It would soon be aug-

mented by seTeral more. With these guns shells could be thrown

Into Paris and confusion would reign at a time when clear mlndr^

action was Imperatire for the hard drlren French Armies In the

field.

There had been an attempt, as In 1870, to create Internal strife

In Paris, but, therw was no Napoleon the Third," ta betray, and

the Secret Serrlce foiled the attempt, quickly bringing the few

traltrous high officials lace to face with the cliarge ol treason.

By May 1st, 1918, all would be ready and the plan put Into

action. Then came a blunder by the Allied Army at , a

blunder which, had It been a premeditated ruse, would hate been

classed as high strategy for It precipitated the Kun attack and

that precipitation had much to do with the final outcome, the

Armistice.

On account of the premature colossal att^k, an insufficient

number of "Berthas" were ready. Only by perfect direction of the

fire of the one gun could the maximum of efficiency be obtained.

A descendant of a French and German liaison during the war of

1870, and a few members of his family, with pronounced French

characteristics, succeeded in entering Paris and with a clever sig-

nalling device establlslud a station from which airships at a dis-

tance could relay slgnais to "Bertha."

01 all these things the wily old Chief was cognizant and Roy's

movements from his first ..leetlng with Vlvett» had been reported

to him. His own Staff tired out and stale from overwork, he had

conceived the plan to secure assistance from ontsiae, knowing full

well that the presence of outsiders would stimulate a spirit of

rivalry that would arouse his staff to superhuman efforts. As Roy

hurried along the Rue de la MInette after Laden had roused him

to It, he was Indeed a very small factor 'n the Chiefs plans.

CHAPTER X.

The Secret of Big Bertha

As he hurried along the darkened side of Rue do la MInette,

Boy realized that he had lost valuable moments before Luclen had

roused him to his sense of duty. He regretted his failure to sub-

due the emotlous he had resolved to subdue, and was greatly re-

lieved when he saw Vlvette talking to a woman under the hooded

light at the third corner from the Cafe. He heard the woman

thank Vlvette for some Information given, after which she con-

tinued along the Hue de la MInette, Vlvette walking along the

cross street Instead of In the direction of the blli-board as Boy

expected her to do.
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Now fully determined to trail Vlvette to her home, Roy crossed
the street and kept within hearlni? of her footsteps, and was so
Intent on his work he gave no thought to the woman who had
apparently stopped Vlrette for unimportant Information but who
was In fact a cleyer member of the Chick's staff.

VlTettefs trail led Roy around the tlrst corner and along the
street parallel with the Rue de la MInette, on the opposite side:

of the block of the bllNboard.

The sound of footsteps ceased, Roy had hurriedly and qnletly
reached a point opposite Vlrette when the sound of a door softly
dosing assured him that she had entered the house opposite his
position.

A few moments after hearing the door close, Roy crossed the
street and Indistinctly saw a row of residences, one a short dis-
tance from and a few feet lower than the sidewalk. A small spo|
of light near the ground attracted Roy's attention and cautiously
entering the yard he sank to hands and knees and crept toward
the spot of light, pausing as he heard a faint sound. Listening a
few moments Roy decided that the sound cante from running ma-
chinery, pulsations as from a power pump, mingled with the hum
of a dynamo. Creeping to the spot of light it proved to be a small
shaft of light from a hole in the heavy curtain over a basement
window. Heavy steel bars guarded the window, the bars set in
a concr«to frame. Peering through the hole in the curtain, Roy
saw Mch swept all doubt from his mind as to Vlvette's being
an a. of the signallers for there was no doubt that she
had ei < ^ the house of the basemrnt and the contents of the
basement apparenUy held a part of the signalling apparatus.

An upright steel tank was in plain view, lis guage indicating
pressure of one thousand pounds, the pump no doubt furnishing
the pressure by electric force. Leading from the dome of the
tank were three black tubes passing upward through the celling
of the basement. One tube was marked with a red band around
it, one with white and the third with a green one, the

| colors of
the mysterious flashes during the first bombardment. Beneath the
colored bands were three levers attached to valves In the tubes,
the levers painted with colors to correspond with the bands on
the tubes.

As a head appeared near the window, Roy quickly withdrew
his head from It and waited until the light again showed through
the hole. Again peering through the hole he saw a man with hln
back toward the window, a telephone receiver attached to his
ears. Some message must have come over the wire for the man
stepped quickly forward and pnlled the lever marked red. After
pulling the lever the man took the telephone apparatus from hla
ears and stood still for a few moments as if listening. Eoy was

d
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siiddciil} sturHed l»j an «'xi>li»i(»ii near at hand but continued to

natch the niun at tin- h->crs, ulio turned towards Die nIndoM with

a Natlstied sutile on Iiis coiir^ie (•(" lun features nliicii ludloated

tliat he nas conttnt ultli the pari .le liiul talien in the tiriui; of

tlie shot.

Keulilntf that the hurs would I'oil any attempt to enter the

basement, tliat a sliot at the (leriiian would warn those no doubt

in ihe rooms above, Itoy decided to attempt to ^aln an entrance

to the upper part of the Iiouse; Viveftc had recentT}' entered, the

door niight be unliarred.

A small portico was dimly di^cernable, l)ut creeping to it and
cautiously trying the door proved barren uic hope tliat it was un-

Itai.ed. I nduunted, lioy removed his boots and with the ease of

a trained athlete climbed up a column of the portico and crouche^
on its root' in front of a ciirtaiu<-d double window. Faintly ilie>

sound of voices came to Itim, the languiige used lieing (•orman, tlie

words translated meant, ''Over, live iiundred yards, twu tliis time,

girl, one green, one while."

Uoy quickly conjectured Ihal (he basement held the k achinery

to supply force to pueumiitic tubes which discharged colored

bombs, the liombs placed in tubes in the room before him; and
that telephone conimuiiicatioiis from an observer on the roof or

some observation jiost near by directed Ihe operators of the tubes.

It was evident that the sliol tired after the man In the basement
had pulled the red lever had struck live hundreil yards over the

intended mark, no doubt a building in which was an important

personage, possibly Clemenceuu.

As these thoughts Hashed through Hoy's active mind, the old

sporting instinct of the "(irid" sunced through his veins, and lie

crouched into his old "bucking" attitude, right shoulder slightly

forward, muscles hard set, the window the opposing line. The
room became as the '(irid," he must buck through before the girl

could place the green and white liombs in the tubes.

There was a crasli as the window frames were splintered and
broken, glass scattertMl across the room, the curraln was swept
aside as Hoy's form ii'.irtled info the room and r.i.h the sanii^

lightning observation as when piercing the line, he saw three tubes
that passed through the lireplace, a man and girl with gas-masks
on their heads, the girl turning toward him with a bomb In

each hand. Through the girl's mask Roy saw brown eyes that

Hashed defiance as with a cutlike spring his right hand elutciied

the throat of the man, his left the wrist of the Imnd that held
an ''automatic."

The man with the automatic was an athlete and had Roy been
an ordinary man the struggle would have been brief and he the
loser. As it was the man found that the human tiger vvfao had,
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oiitimed hiH intention to shoot now lield Ills tliroat In a vice-like

)(^rii> that shut from his lungs the Ihlnt? air and sapped his great
strength. With a desperate effort he swung tlic automatic up and
pulled the trigger hut Uoj's steel wrist twitched and the hullet
strucli the green homh iu the girl's hand, passed through It and
pierced her breast.

A lilinding tUsh of light strucli Roy's unprotected e,es, ex-
crulating pain sliot through them as all turned hluck and sick-
f ning fumes tilled the room. The automatic fell to the lloor, as
the free hand of the signaller clutched and pulled at tlie throttling
hold on his throat. The hand that left the signaller.* wrist be*
came a clinching flst that swung with sledgehammer force to
tlie nape of his neck, and tlie tlirottllssg hand shoving back to
meet (he Impact, the cord of life snapped with the spinal columa
and Roy threw the limp form from him.

I'reed of his opponent Roy dropped on his hands and knees,
excrufatlng pain knifing his eyes, nauseating fumes fiilli<g his
lungs. He realized that he must get out of the room quickly but
his mind Hooded with thoughts of the girl and his groping hands
came in contact with a warm streamlet on the floor that guided
him to Its source, the wound in iier breast.

In a semi-delirious state he took the dead girl In his arms
and sv ayed back and forth, crooning a lullaby. Seml-delirlnm gave
way to madness as lie heard footsteps hastening up the stairs.
The sound was lost in the tangle of his senses and he became a
maddened tiger standing In the tall jungle grasses with his slain
mate at his feet Blinded and furious he leapt at the Secret Ser-
vice man who rushed Into the room and tried to stay his lithe
form as he dashed about It.

The men who entered the room had been led to the signalling
stat.'on by the woman who had met VIvette and then followed her,
and Roy who had not been notified of their plan of action. His
plunge through the window occurred at the moment they ,vere (o
raid the station. They had seen the tragic end of the struggle In
the upstair room and as the occupants of the basement came out
?»y the front door they were made prisoners l»y hvo of the Secret
Service men, the remainder mnning upstairs to the bomb room.

Realizing that Roy's mind was unbalanced, one of the men
sprang to a clinch with him, narrowly escaping the teeth that
snapped at his throat, assailed and assailant falling down an open
stairway and becoming separated by the fall.

Roy sprang to his feet and blindly nishe«l along a corridor
at the foot of the stairs, staggering from side to side as he swerved
against the side walls. A door at the end of the corridor was
opening and Roy collided with the one who to him was responsible
for the death of his mate. He sprang forward t» wr.ere he sensed
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(lie iiiuii to be, ]il»i arms enveloiied lilm and bis teetb sank to a

eiiueh in tbe man's neok. With the frenzy »i desimir the strung-

ling man plunged abuut the ruom in frantie efforts to clear bini-

sell' of the s .arlivg fury threatening his lifii. Then came a tripping

triek of the "grid" and both fell against a >vali that gave way

precipitating them donnward.
*

Instead of directing ills men to make the German a prisoner,

as reunested by itoy, the Chief ordenni theni »o frail him to •ovei'

and raid tiiat cover with the aid of 6Sie meo at the bill-board ^;hlch

wan undoubtedly near at hand.

The men at the shop entrance had the same experiesce as

had Koy, but their companions v\flire close epon the track tf the

(German and the two parties followed him across the street where

he mysteriously disappeared.

Thinking tlieir quarry had gone on or turned back on that

side of the street the trailers decided to split their farces, »no

section to go on, anotlier to go back. They were about to put

their plan into action when they heard a struggle, appareatly at<

the back of the blll-board. There was the sound oi nhuflling feet

and of snarling and gasping for breath. These sounds terminated

with a shock against the bill-hoard, a section of it giving way
and falling to the navement, bringing two men with It.

The raiders who had entered the station in the house from

which tho corrlder led, followed Ifoy and arriving at the room in

which the struggle took place dropped to the sidewalk through tho

hole in the biil-boerd.

The German recovered snfiHcIently to stand and was handcuffed

to one of the Secret Service men, bat Roy lay or the pnvement,

bIo;>d flowing from an ugiy wound in his head that rendered him
unconscious.

An ambulance and motor patrol were celled and Roy was
taken to the hospital, the Secret Service men and their prisoner

following In the motor patrol.
* *

In the signalling station the woman detective ana two of tlic

raiders found the living quarters of the signallers nnd secured as

prisoners two women, a girl and two men. (Later found to be the

remainder of the German-French liaison family.) These were taken

to Headquarters, the woman detective remaining with the dead
girl until the arrival of an ambulance from the morgue.

When alone with the dead girl the woman detective remove^l

the gas-mask and hardened though she was from experiences In

her vocation of bringing women of the criminal class to Justice,

the beauty of the dead girl filled her heart with regret. Slie had
seen many beantlfnl women of the criminal class and if there
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had boon the Inevltahle stanipiiifrs of irlnic on <hp face of the
dead KJrl during? IhV, all trace of fhem on the hri.ad forehead,
around Uie ejes ivltli (heir heavily lashed lids, had heen effaced
bj the journey t.iroi »rli "||,e Valhy of Dark Shadows." The
•babyish mouth still smiled as if in death's long sleei. she heard
Itoy'H lullaby.

* * *

A few day- after Ihe capture of the sljjnullers, Luclen was
permitted to see Jtoj in his ward at the hospital. Though not
danjrerous, jtoy's woi,:id was a frrle»ous one and his mind was
still In a seml-delir.OiJs state. TIm' physician In charge of the
ward told Luelen he luust not talk to |{(»y al.out anything to excite
him, particularly on tb.i' suli.iect of the dead girl.

Luclen had brougl.t with him a bouquet of his favorite Howers
and was sa<ldeneil aii.l disappointed when the |.hyslclan said, "The
roses are beautiful but 1 regret to Inform you that your friend will
not be able to a|)pre(late their beauty for he Is blind."

Sadness was dei)!.ted on Lucieu's fae(> and his kindly eyes
became dimmed with unbidden tears, Seeing the eftect of hiswords the physician s;,id, "There is a very remote hope tJmt Nature
may, some day in a kindly mood, restore your friend's blindness.
I)r. Lerondeau, our eminent oeeulist, lias made a careful study of
the case and his verdict Is that Science dare not tamper with ItHe Is quite certain Uiat the Intensity of the tla;.h of green llghffrom the bomb has paralysed the nerves lea.llng from the eye tohe brain and that If it were possible for man to reproduce the
flash on the eye, to minutest degree of similarity, the reaction
would restore life to the paralysed nerves."

Luclen thanked the physician for his kindly «-xplanatIon of the
case, gave him tlie roses and with a sad heart entered the ward.

CHAPTER XI.

The Storm

Rain was falling and a strange cliill filled tlie air. There were
thunderless flashes of lightning at short intervals as if from ths
approach of an electrical storm. HunchVs lungs were aching and
his scrawny hand tremi led as he wrote the words spoken by Donald

.They had steadily worked through the hours of the night, both
absorbed in the tale, Donald unconscious of the fact that Hunchy
was so ill that only by heroic efforts did he continue. A violent
fit of coughing, however, warned him and he said, "Forgive me
'Hunchy-Boy.' I fear my anxi.ry to finish the story tonight las
caused me to overtax your strength."

"It Is of no account. Sir." said Hunchy, and after another fit
of coughing he continued, "But so much rain has fallen that the
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wafer is entering the tent... I will make a trench along the side of

the ttiu and by the Luae of the rock. . That will be a change, and
with a little rest after It I think we may continue."

The tic nth diverted the water Into a tiny rivulet along the
base of the rock and down the face of the cliff. As he waa work-
ing Hunchy thought of hi.s dream in which he had seen himself
diKgiiiK at the fcot of the rock, and a strange feeling of impending
evil came over him as he re-entered the tent and lay on the the cot.

For some time Hunchy had realized that lii.s illness was danger-
ous, and since the night he had knelt in prayer beside the road
lie had loni;(>d lor (lie touch uf a mother's liand. the Ntr«>iiKth«>iiliit{

thought of a mothers love and the courage of her presence when
he met death as meet it he must. He wondered if she were alivo

and if she knew of his illness for he could not lelleve nhe knew how
he longed for her or how his lungs were aching then or she would
surely come to him He believed In God and that He answered
prayers and though his own had not been answered he felt certain
they would be soon for he needed her so.

While Donald had leen dictating the words of the stormy
scenes at the signalling station, the elements in the vicinity of the
tent seemed to acccrd with the story. The rain increased in vol-
ume of downpour, the wind strengthened to a near gale and viol-

ently rocked the tent, the flashes of lightning became mor frequent
and di8l.iint runiLles of thunder were heard.

There tame a lull in the storm when the woman detective sad-
ly admired the beauty of the dead girl but its violence increased
again as Hunchy lay on the cot.

Donald became restless and ill at ease, his head and eyes were
aching and an impending danger filled his mind. The tent rock-
ed violently as a terrific gust cf wind struck it and tore one of the
guy pegs from the ground, the freed rope beating a wild tattoo
against the canvas.

Hunchy sprang from the cot, a violent fit of coughing seized
him and he cried out iu agony from the intense pain that shot
through his lungs

Donald sprang Uindly toward the boy, too late to prevent him
from falling to the wet floor of the tent but his groping hands
came in contact with the misshapen form and he stood erect with
it in his arms as another gust of wind tore out the remaining
pins, the freed tent enveloping the blind man and his burden,
felling them to the floor.

Donald succeeded in struggling free from the folds of the tent,
his arms still holding the unconscious boy, hut the rain soon re-
vived Hunchy and his intelligent mind at once conceived a plan
for shelter. The great rock was close at hand and placing his
mouth close to Donald's ear his voice was heard above the roar

^^Wt;*;;- *; 'j-Y ^:^¥^ - -Y^ni /,{-- ^vWW^ i
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of the storm and by following its guidance Donald struggled to the
lee-side of the rock.

By the light of a lightning flash Hunchy saw that the rivulet
caused bv the trench had Leconie a narrow stream undermining
the rock on the side facing the cllft and he realized that it was but
a matter of momenta when the great rock would thunder down
the clift-sido.

Donald was sitting with his lack against the rock, one arm
around, ibe lc> leside him. The lame and the blind. Jewels of
humanity in whose Christian hearts there were no complaints nor
fear, for their minds were just. Their lives had drifted together
at a time when union was a saving gra-e as from Divine hands and
now that danger threatened them they calmly clung to each other
and. waited what might befall them. One had been maimed by
those who hid from their deed but would have to face their Judge;
the other maimed in the great struggle to preserve the freedom
of those who believed in that Judge and knew Christianity as the
Boul of the world.

If Donald had longings in his heart for other than his lot he
never voiced it. The only longing in the heart of Hunchy was the
one he breathed In trayer to his Creator and that longing was
soon to be gratified and the boy's misery ended.

The storm buffeted the rock, and the small stream continued
to undermine the foundations that had stood the storms of ages to
become shaken by the hand of a crippled child.

Flashes of lightning lit up the wood-road and Hunchy's mind
became filled with memories of his dream and in fancy he could
see the owl sitting on the branch of the elm. In fancy also he
heard the hum of the automobile coming along the road as in his
dream. He turned his head to see if phantom lights were there
and was startled by the sight of genuine light swiftly approaching.
The limb of the elm waa lit up by a flash of lightning and the boy's
gaze became a spell-bound stare at the place where the owl had
been plainly seen on the limb.. The temporary picture filmed on
his brain faded and all again became black to the eye but to
Hunchy's inner self had come a message from the unknown that
the answer to his prayer waa near at hand. The rock trembled,
Hunchy's nerves tensed and Donald's arm tightened about his
waist as the lights of the automobile slowly brought the elm Into
view.

A blinding flash of lightning rent the blackness of the night,
a greenish streak of vivid glare zig-zagged past Donald and Hun-
chy, and there came a deafening crash as the bolt struck the elm.
The arching limb was hurled to the road and the speeding auto-
mobile dashed Into it and became a blazing wreck of twisted
mechanism to be further demolished by the great rock that thun-

*.«*
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dered down the cliff.

Above the roar of the Btorm Ilunchy heard (he shriek of a

woman and at the Kaiiie tluio Donald clutthtMl liiin to Hliout in his

face the words, "Iluiuliy! "Iluncliy-lloy !' Tlic (lasih of the bomb is

reproduced and I lun hcu! Oh tJod! 1 inn hh:'."

The joyouB words of Donald were lost to Hunchy for he heard

nothing but the woman's uliriek and Ki-nsed nothing l.ut the know-
ledge that came to him as an invisildc hiir,:l draR.vud him from

Donald's arms and upheld him whilst he rushed ih.ivn the cllffsido

to a form pinned beneath the limb of the elm beside ihe road; and
Hunchy knew her to be his mother. He frantically tore at the

limb and the owl benc:ith it crushed on the breast of Doris, but

his feeble efforts were of no avail.

Donald arrived at the roadside and with a miKhty effort of his

great strength the limb was cast aside and Hunchy clutched the

dead owl and threw it far from him as lie knelt beside the one

who in life despised him.

The flames from the burning car illumined the weird scene

and Donald saw a man crushed among the wrecka:;e and recog-

nized the defller of his home. Rex WirUims. Ho looked at Hun-
chy and saw a i . stream of blood llowing from his lipe as the

poor misshapi.i • i wavered rnd sank on the breast that shoul.

have suckled it. ar.d on which, to Donald's horrified gaze there

appeared in tracinK^ of vivid red the form of an owl.* And so

they died, the one n warded for his faith and prayers for he had

been called to the Land where all are as Angels of Heaven, the

other punished for her sins without repentance and that she might

be known as evil of heart, the rare phenomenon of lightning photo-

graphy had Irandcd her. as was her forsaken son, with the brand

of the owl.

(•Through memories of "Electrical Talks" at school when a

boy, the author conceived the i.lea of using the fact of "Lightning

Photography" in this story. The particular instance in mind was

that of a farmer who, with his team of horses took refuge beneath

an oak tree ii. a field during a thunder storm. Lightning struck

the tree and killed the farmer and one of the horses. Those who
found the dead man were astonished to see on his breast a perfect

photograph of the oak tree.)

CHAPTER XII.

At The Cafe St Barb.

The ligrhts of the Rne de la MInette were no longer hnodeif

nor their g^Iolies tinted blue. The residents of the Section were

clad In gala attire and thronged the street. Merry laughter from

gleefnl children filled the air and a little girl waTed the Trl-colour

VVPHMIIViin MHiin
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•M ftlic wttH Ill-Ill uliift l»y u hruvo who had lK-i>n one of thoNP nit

YiTiliin to sliiMiJ, "Thi') shall imf |»us«*!"

Till' ilfitiolltloii of till' SlKiiallinir Mulliin in thi- Sfcllon of the

Ku«* ill* lu Mliiottt^ hii'l pructlcull) i'IiiIimI th«> mirk of '*lli>r(hu,** uiiil

tlu'ii hail I'lto'e i\w hli-NM'il ilu) of Uii' nIkiiIiii; of '*Tho Aniilstlci*.**

At thi> Cufr St. llarh thi> patroiiH nerv Kutht'rmI to talk of thv

Armlntlro and to toll of tlio hru^i- ili>i>iN diini> l>> mhiio n>latlvt> or
frlrnd, somo to n-turn ladi>n ^^^\U honorM won, ninn) Koni' to their

reward li-avlnu liehind kIoHous and Hweet nii-morlt-K (hat tilled the

heart and moistened the e)e. Tears and sinlleH In |ilent} were
there lint in eiery heart lived tlie spirit that had won for the sonx
and daiiKhti'rs of Franre an undying fume as tlie hruveHt uf tlie

brave.

S|irlKhtl} of Nte|) and lirlKhf of eye was oar old friend Luclen
Uufresiie. To him it seemed like other days, days heforc the
Mimlire eloiids of war diseended to olisenre the suiislilne of "Sunny
Franee." lie hail now two assistants, rosy elieekeu and red ll|)|>ed

dauffhtors of old friends who were not eomtni; home.
Lueien had mueh to nuike liim happy. Franee was sate from

the Hun, and one whom he loved and eherislied for memorie:* of

the lonir aifo had heen found ''Not (•uilty" of a ehar^e of treason,

through Ills ))leadinir and evidence datinir liaek to the days of Jullen

Montreuil, i'ierre Sonrel and Joseph Ledue.

In addithin to the other thimrs to make him liappy and renew
his youth Lueien was savlntr u honey.sweet morsel and the time to

partake of It was near at hand. Ills perlodieal ulunee at the Vi.

entranee and the old euekoo.eloik liehind the liar indieated that h^

expeeted the arrival of (riiests.

As the hands of the eloek reached the to ten Lueien removed
his white apron and stationed himself at the entranciv His faee

tilled with almost eiiildish expectancy as the cuctoo of the old

eloek struK^'led through ten announcements that lit- was there in

the same old place. At live past ten the look of expectancy
ehan^red to one of elaiiness as framed In the doorway appeared
another old friend. Captain Hoy it. I\iil);lit.

>o mere handshake of friend and friend was there for Luclen's
loving heart turned him into a Hiild and he tlirew his arms around
one whom circumstances had made dearer than friend. Tears ol

joy ^listened on liis wrinkled ehe.'ks as he emliraceili Hoy and arm
in arm walked with him to the sluirwiiy .iraiiinK to h"; quarters
and there liiddinc him wait in the room of the ]iortrait.

IJoy ascended tlie stairs, his mind on (lie time v.hen he first

saw the portrait so like tlie one lu- had so dcariy lovi d, and a feel-

Ins? akin to reuriiUf iiliid his h(.;rf as ho oprnrd the door. Then
his hand trembled on the lalch as he saw a vriri kneeling before tlio

portrait, her head bowed as if in prayer. The shapely head was

IM «! mff
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frowned vHth « wnJth of brown hair and •• iih« stood np R07
ruuld not nntfraln the Joyful rry that Murved to IiIm llpit. At the
fry the iflrl turned, the brown ey dllat4>d with nnrprtRe, and her
lIpH and rheokH went white then iierame erlmiion m Mhe extended
her arniM and cried. "My Brare, Oh I .My BraTe!"

Koy Mpranir forward and t«ok VIvette In hU armn and thU
time there wait none to May them nay for Hhe who Miood between
wan In her frrave with an owl In tItW red stamped on her breaMt.

Lnrlen rame softly op the ittalni. Haw the loTern on bendod
knee* before the portrait, cloied the door gently and relurnod to
the Cafe.

And there they are lirlnff today, at Cafe Nt. Barb; Ylvette,
Donald and Lurlen; VIvette'N loyal hiart knowing only one regret,
that her twin itUter had died a traitor to France; Donald's only
reirret the ore that "Hnnchy-Boy" conid not be with him, and
Lnelen nonv* at all for the burrow of the mole would become 1^

happy home and the day would come when children would play
about hlt« kneen while the happy parentn were busy with the pat-
rons of his gift to them, The t'afe St Barb, Roe de U XInette,

• - 1 i.i»:»lL mmm mmm§
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